
※ Credit cards are not accepted. Please prepare some Japanese Yen for your 
own shopping, eating, or drinking.
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Tour to Matsumoto Castle and Narai Post Town for 
Experiencing Old Japan

Once you arrive at Matsumoto Castle and Narai Post Town, which 
are the popular destinations for foreign tourists, you would slip 
back in time of 200 years ago. Enjoy strolling through these old 
towns as if you are an ancient traveller. It is amazing to see a 
dragon painted on a ceiling of a historical temple in Narai Post 
Town. The highlight of this tour is experiencing the warm and rustic 
Irori. It is a traditional Japanese hearth In the middle of Japanese 
living room. Enjoy some sweets, green tea, and the locally made 
pickles while sitting around the fire. Warm soba noodles, one of 
the local dishes of this area, will be served for lunch.

■Maximum: 12 guests
■Terms and Condition: As it is a monitor tour, participants will be 

requested to fill in the questionnaire.
■Reservation Closure Date: Wednesday, 8 February 2017, 17:00pm 
 　(it will be closed as soon as available reservations are filled)
■Meals: Lunch and snacks are included.
■Free Souvenir: All participants will receive traditional lacquered 

chopsticks as a souvenir.

ACT NOW

Join Us On a Special One Day 
Monitor Tour
Limited Availability

Narai Post Town

Japanese Hearth (Irori) Rice Cake

Touji Soba

Matsumoto Castle

企画提案　塩尻市雇用創造協議会
〒399-0737 長野県塩尻市大門八番町1番2号 塩尻インキュベーションプラザ内
TEL.0263-31-5246  FAX.0263-52-1021
平成28年度厚生労働省委託事業　実践型地域雇用創造事業

旅行企画・実施 白馬観光開発㈱ 白馬山麓ツアーズ
〒399-9301　長野県北安曇郡白馬村大字北城6329-1
長野県知事旅行登録第2-414号  旅行業取扱管理者／太田 悟 TEL.0261-72-6900 FAX.0261-72-6922

　 +81-261-72-6900
　 booking@hakuba1.com
　 http://www.hakuba1.com/english

Contact Hakuba Sanroku Tours

ツアーの詳細は塩尻市雇用創造協議会　観光コンテンツwebサイトでご覧いただけます。
https//www.shiojiri-koyou.jp/kanko

Thursday, 9 February 2017

Hakuba Tokyu Hotel (8:00am)

Happo Information Center (8:15am)

Adult 5,000 yen

Child (Aged 12 or under ) 3,000 yen

 8:00am Pick up

 9:45am Matsumoto Castle

 11:30am Narai Post Town

 11:40am Lunch

 13:30pm Free Time and Irori Experience

 15:10pm Visit Kiso Kurashi No Kogei Kan (Craft Shop)

 17:30pm Arrive at Hakuba   17:30pm

Date

Pick up

Price

Itinerary


